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flection of beams, continuous beams, columns, and 
combined st.resses. Prerequisite: Mechanics 312. 
37.7. Materials Testing Laboratory. Laboratory tests of 
physical properties of wrought iron, steels, cast iron, 
wood in te11S1on, compression, flexure, and torsion. 
Prerequisite: Mechanics 322. 
Physics 
Pl\OPESSOll JENNESS; MR, MELTON 
-201, 202. General Physics. Lecture, demonstrations, recitation, 
and laboratory work in mechanics, heat, sound, and 
light. Prerequisite: Mathematics 103. 
301. General Physics. Continuation of Physics 201, 202, 
including instruction in magnetism and electricity. 
Prerequisites: Mathematics 203, Physics 201, 202. , 
312 . . Electrical Measurements. Laboratory exercises with 
instruments of precision. Prerequisites: Mathe-
matics 203, Physics 301. 
Physical Education 
PROFESSOR ST, CLA!ll, 
la, 2a. Elementary Physical Training for Men. 
Firs-t term, second term. 
1 la; 12a. Intermediate Physical Training for Men. 
First term, second term. 
Religion 
M11., CRAIN 
301, 302. Religion. Old Testament, history of Hebrew peo-
ple; New Testament, origin and principles of 
Christianity. 
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
r 
Important Recommendations by the 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
At the 1921 meeting o . f the American Bar Association the following resolucion 
was adopted: 
. . . f h opinion that every candidate 
"(I) The American Bar Assoc'.at10n -:t o t / raduation from a law school for admission to the bar s?ould give ev,' ence o g 
complying with the following standards. 
"(a) It shall require as a con itton o . d' . f admission at least two years of 
study in a collei;e, 
. d sue a course of three years' 
"(b) It shall require its stu _ents tfi p~r their working time to their 
duration if they devote substa~t1jlly ~ t:e number of working hours, if 
studies and a longer course, equ1va ent tn h . d' 
they d~vote only part of their working time to t e1r stu ies. 
l'b f r the use of the students. ., ( c) It shall provide an adequate I rary O . 
. h f!icicnt number giving their 
" ( d) It shall have amo?g ,ts teac ts a su I acquaintance and influence 
entire time to the school to insure actua persona 
with the whole student body." 
The above resolution was recommended by a committee consisting of the- ·--
following: 
ELIHU RooT, Chairman, New York, N. Y. 
HUGH H. IlRowN, Tonopah, Nev. 
JAMES BYRNE, New York, N. Y. 
WILLIAM DRAPER LEWIS, Philadelphia, Pa. 
GEORGE WHARTON PEPPER, Philadelphia, Pa , 
GEORGE E. PRICE, Charleston, W. Va, 
FRANK H. Scon, Chicago, Ill. 
• the following resolution was adopted: At the 1929 meeting of the Association 
b d ommercial enterprises, and that 
"That law schools shall not e operate bas c f 't t ching staff shall nor 
. f officer or mem er o I I ea the compensation o any h f . d " 
depend on the number of students or on t e ees receive . 
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THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
The School of Law is a distinct school within the University and, 
subject to the general regulations governing the various schools, 
makes and administers irs own lnws ,vith reference co admission and 
graduation. The faculty is composed of the duly elected members 
of the instructing staff. 
Officers of the Faculty 
DI.AIU.Es CL,\Uon Slll.ECMAN, D.D., LLD ___ _ _ -------Prcsid,nt 
C:t-lARLP.$ SJmU.Ev Pons; A.M., LL.B., S.J.D,_ ___ ·---- __ __l)oan 
WILUAM ALEXAIWBI\ REmA, A.1l., LLB., LL.M. ___ ---------5ecRcary 
Faculty 
CliAIU.l!s SHIIU.J!y Pons, A:M., LLB., S.J.D .... _________ Profo.sor oi Low 
W11.uAM AtnXANDER RHEA, A.B., LLB., U.M, __________ .Professoc of Law 
AR·ntul\ W!ON HA11orno, A.B., J.D. • ---·-----.Assi.stanr Profesor of Low 
Rov lloDERT RAY, A.ll., Ll.B., .J.P. _________ NS1$Unt Professor of Law 
Au..rN KRNDR.IOK S:1.1.n,11, A.B., lL.13. , U .. )11. ____ -~Jnstructor in Low 
HouAR T Pn1CE, LLB .. ______ ·---- ccturer in Civil Procedure 
CI\Nl!ST Wn.1n• JOHNSON __ ·---------.. Student Assistant in the Law Library 
JAMES L WALSll, J11. _____ _______ __ _____ Studenc Assi.stnnc in the Law Library 
MllS. )E5Sll! SHfil>t>.ERO ScOT>iORN ___________________________________ __ secretary co the Dean 
History 
The School of Law was established by the Board of Trustees on 
February 10, 1925, and was opened September 15, 1925. In 1928, 
it graduated ii:s fi'rst class. 
In 1927, the School of Law was placed on the list of law schools 
approved by the Council on Legal Education and Admission to the 
Bar of the American Bar Association, and it was recognized by the 
Texas Supreme Court and the Scace Board of Legal Examiners ns a 
school whose graduates are licensed to practice law in Texas widi-
out taking the bar examinations. 
In 1929, The School of Law was admitted to membership in the 
Association of American Law Scl1ools. 
Libraries 
The Law Library contains more than 12,000 carefully selected 
books, which are housed in its own library rooms. The Law Librory 
is open to all students from 8:00 a. m. to 10·:oo p. m. every day ex-
~ Abent on l~ave 1931-32. 
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cept Sunday. It is being constantly added to by purchase, and by 
gift from friends of the school. 
The students also have access to the general library of the Uni-
versity, and to the library of the Court of Civil Appeals, which is 
located in the Dallas County Court House. __ 1 
Character of Instruction 
The method of instruction is the case system. The study, analy-
sis, and discussion of judicial decisions give an effective knowledge 
of legal principles and develop the power of independent legal rea-
soning. 
Instruction is offered in most branches of the common law, in 
equity, and in the statutes of the United States and the American 
states. Especial stress is given to the law of Texas. It is believed 
that students arc best prepared for the practice of law by instruction 
in the origin, development, and functions of the law, not by instruc-
tion merely in the dogmas and precedents of the law. 
Regulations and Requirements 
The School of Law has its own rules for registration, changing of 
courses, examinations and reports, grades, continuance in the school, 
attendance, and graduation. With these exceptions all students in 
the School of Law are subject to the rules and regulations of the 
University, except that the regulation requiring physical education 
does not apply to the granting of the law degree. 
Admission to the School of Law is under the control of the Dean 
of the School of Law. Correspondence relative co entrance and to 
transfer of credits from other law schools should therefore be ad-
dressed to him. 
Regular Students 
An applicant for admission as a regular student in the School of 
Law must be at least nineteen years of age, and must present evi-
dence that he is of good moral character; that he has passed the 
medical examination; that he has fulfilled the general entrance re-
quirements of the University; and that he has satisfactorily com-
pleted two full years, with credits amounting to at least 60 seme-
ster-hours, exclusive 0£ physical training, in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, or the equivalent in another approved ins-ticution. 
Students preparing for the law are urged co arrange their courses 
so as to get at least one year's work in each of the following sub-
jects: English Composition, English literature, English history, 
American history, Economics, Government, Mathematics, Account-
ing,· a natural science. Their attention is also directed co the com-
bination of courses listed below by which a student may secure the 
B.A. degree or the B.S. degree in Commerce, together with the LL.B. 
degree within six years. 
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Special Students 
ro rare cases, a person twenty-three f . 
foregoing scholarship rcqui1-eme t years o ag7 not meeting the 
student, if he satisfies che Dean ~/ t:ar :e tdf1rted as a special 
goo.d moral character, possesses sufficient cc oo ? aw. ~at he is of 
ence, and industry to enable him to jj bapaf1tJ.'• tr8lnJ?g, cxpcri-
and that he will not be a hindr pro t h y t le instructmn o'ffered, 
cannot receive credit for work a:cc to b e school. Such a person 
If hsu1h student proves unsatisfnc:r;,ol1e ~!Jabedid::te f°I / deg:~e. 
sc _oo . The Association of American Law h ppe . ro~ ~e 
arttcles of association that the b f ~c ools provtdes in its 
h h U . nun1 er o special students " dm. d eac year s .a not exceed ten e a .1ttc 
re81:11ar students admitted by tl~ :chC:o~ :! b~e. av~rage number of 
durmg the t)Vo preceding years ,, The s 8llll1';'1g la;v students 
special student who succcssfull/com I ch~ol fpphes this rule. A 
be given a certificate so stacm·. p. etes t c t irec-ycar course will g. 
Advanced Standing 
can~d:r:';~~n: ;~:e~s ~~i~t tl enter_ the School of Law as a 
o1· more y~ars of resid~t work ~ ia\ sat1sfito1rily completed one 
having a three- ear cours LD a aw sc oo of good standing, 
school will be !ven . e,l and apkp~oved by the faculty of this 
• o· eqwva ent .ran 10 th· ch 1 
a properly authenticated certificate of . . h s °:. upon presenting 
certificate of good rnaral character T~c . hor_' together with a 
credit only on examination and t .. · J de rig t cli r~scrved to give 
work in chis school is unsatisf ~ wit .1 raw ere t if the student's 
apply for advanced standing U:~ or\ ~I pers~ns who intend co 
or present their credentials to th ; t e f ovc r e should forward 
the opening of the school year. e ean o the School of Law before 
Registration 
of ~!t;~hi:i :tta':~tri~~~at~}; per;on at. ~le of!ice of the Dean 
Classes meet September 26 The t o mac~1culat1on see page 6. 
on February 6 1933. Mn.~riculat~o~s7o;1jt in the se~nd sem_estcr 
February 6 and 7 19 3 3 An f . he l.e second semester is ou 
. d . . • · · extra cc 1s c argcd for Ince mac · J t1on. An a d1tional charge of $2 00 . d f I r1cu .a. fees. . is ma e or _ate payment of fees. 
The prospective student must present ( 1) 'd f . accer (2) 'fi f h . . evJ ence o good char-
'. . ccrt1 Cate o p ysical examination (3) ,r_ ·a1 
conr:unmg a full d f . • owc1 statement 
d. rec~r o previous college work including th ere its on entrance with an b bl d' h > c 
or, if be is the hold~r of a degr°noh~ d' re arge from such college, 
ing that he was graduated fro;\u~h cru~;~· or a certificate show-
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Graduation 
The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL. B.) will be conferred upon 
a canG!idate therefor who has credit for 76 semester-~ours of law 
work distributed over a period equal to the three scholastic years, who 
is of good moral character, and who has complied with he following 
conditions: 
1. He must have been a resident at this school for at least one 
year next preceding the granting of the degree. 
2. The work done during his last year must not .have been 
counted toward a law degree elsewhere. 
3. An average grade of at least C (70) _mus7 be made on all 
courses taken for credit during the last year m this school. 
4. Not more than nine semester-hours with a grade of D in any 
one year can be counted toward a law degree. 
Candidates for the LLB. degree having t1~e highest average grade, 
not to exceed ten per cent of the gradua t.Ulg class, may, by vote 
of the Law faculty, be awarded the degree mm Jaude. No on~ shall 
be eligible who shall have cakco elsewhere more than one-rlucd of 
tbc work offered for his degree. The average grade shall be based 
on work done in this school only; but to receive the degree c1i111 
/aude a transfer from another college must have at least a B average 
in law courses in the school previously attended. 
The law degree will not be conferred upon anyone markedly 
deficient in English, nor upon anyone who has not completed all 
the work in the first year, which is prescribed. 
Six-Year Combination Leading to A. B., or B. S. in 
Commerce, and the LL. B. Degree 
A st~1dent by pursuing one of the schedules of study. suggested 
below may secure a degree in the College of Arts and ~c1ences and 
u degree in the School of Law in six years .. To do this, he muse, 
before entering the School of Law, ( 1) satisfy t11e catalogu~ re-
quirements for the college degree he desires; and ( 2) complete mnety 
semester-hours of college work-, at least thirty of which must be 
taken in Southern Methodist University . At the end of cwo yea~s 
of satisfactory work in the School of Law, he will be ~ra~ted ~t 
college degree, and at the end of another year, upon sat1s£ymg e 
requirements of the School of Law, he wjl) be granted the LL. B. 
degree. 
The suggested schedule leading to the A. B. degree is as follows: 
Freshman Year: English 1, 2; foreign languag~ 11, 12, or other i~termediat~ 
courses, 6 hours; science, 6 or g hours; mathematics,. 3 or 6 hours; History I, 2 • 
electives to bring total to 30 hours. Physical Education la, 2a or 5 a, 6a. 
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Sophomore Year: English 11, 12; foreign language, intermediate or advanced, 
6 hours; science, 6 or 8 hours; social science, 6 hours; electives, 6 hours. Physical 
Education l la, 12a or 15a, 16a. 
Junior Year: Advanced English, 6 hou rs; fo reign 111.oguagc, 6 J,outs (not re-
quired, if three or more high-school uniu in langu.agc wore prcscntcd for en-
trance); Religion 21, 22; social science, advanced, 6 hours : electives, 6 hours, 
or 12 hours. 
The suggested schedule leading to the degree of B. S. in Com-
merce is as follows: 
Frtsb111a11 Year: Engli,b I, 2; a social science; a science (Biology, Chcmiury, 
Geology or Physics); Mochc.n1a ics (0, or J, or 6 hours according to high-school 
uniu presen ted); electives suflicionc to bring total to 30 houu; Physical Education 
la, 2a, or ! a, 6a. 
Soj,homort Year: English 11, 12; Commerce ll, 34; Accounting 41d, 42d; 
a science (Geogr~phy, Psychol.ogy, Philosophy, or Mathematics); elective (a &ocial 
science suggested); Physical Education I la, 12a, or 1 ! a, 16a. 
Junior Year: English, advanced; Commerce !l, 54; Finance 55, 56; Religion 
21, 22; an elective, School of Commerce. 
Rules and Regulations 
Adding and Dropping Courses: No course may be taken up or 
dropped, except upon the written approval of the Dean of the 
School of La·w. No student will be permitted to attend class in 
any course without being regularly registered or bav_ing been granted 
permission by the Dean to attend as a visitor. If a course be aban-
doned or dropped without good reason, a grade of F on the course 
will be entered on the record; if a course be dropped for good rea-
son hcfore the first written quiz has been given no grade will be 
entered; if a course be dropped for good cause after one or more 
quizzes have been given, and the student at the time of dropping the 
co\11'se has a grade of 60 or more in the co\11'se, no grade will be 
entered; but if at the tin1e of dropping the course the student had 
not a grade of 60 or more, a grade of F wilJ be entered. 
Classroom Wark.: The professor in charge of a course may, with 
the consent of the Dean of the School of Law, drop a student from 
the course on account of poor daily or classroom work done therein 
or for improper conduct in the classroom. 
Absence and Tardiness in Class Worh: No leaves of absence are 
given. No excuses for absences arc accepted. A st1:1dent tardy to 
class three times is charged with one absence. 
Penalties for absence and tardiness are as follows: 
No penalty is assessed for the first six class ab cnces, in any one i,mester, in all 
Law courses taken together. For each ~dditional absence the student'• credit will 




i1/ ~ I! I 
<II'' 
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"Negative credits" cannot be removed by dropping the course in which they 
have been incurred, by failure in the course, or by withdrawal from the School 
of Law," 
No student may take the examination in a course in which he has been absent 
as many as one-fourth of the class exercises regardless of the cause of his absence. 
A student registering late in a course is charged with "negative credits" for the 
time missed, just as though he had registered at the beginning and had been 
absent an equal number of class hours. 
Quizzes and Examinations: One or more quizzes of one or two 
hours' duration are given in each semester in all first-year courses. 
Quizzes are also given at the end of the first semester in second-
year and third-year courses. 
A four-hour examination is given at the end of each course. 
Absence From Quizzes and Examinations: A student absent from 
a regularly scheduled quiz, without excuse acceptable to the Dean 
of the School of Law, cannot continue in the course, nor take the 
examination therein. If the Dean shall excuse a student from taking 
a quiz, for good cause shown, in advance if possible, the quiz will 
be dispensed with in his case and his final grade in the course will 
be determined as if such quiz were not scheduled ( that is, the grade 
of any quiz actually taken will count as the quiz average, and if 
none is taken the grade on the final examination will be the grade 
for the course) unless such student has already failed to pass enough 
courses to entitle him to remain in school, in which event the quiz 
may be deferred by special arrangement with the Dean. 
For good cause shown, the Dean may defer an examination, in 
which case it must be taken with the class in the next examination 
in that subject. 
Grades and Credits: The passing grade in law subjects is 60, 
ascertained by multiplying the examination grade, which must be 
at least 60, by 3 and adding to the pro.!uct the average quiz grade 
and dividing the sum by 4. The quotient is the final grade in the 
subject. No quiz or examination paper will be regraded or returned 
to the student. 
There are no "conditions" in law subjects. A student who fails 
to pass in a required subject must take it again. A student may 
retake a subject in which he has made a fin~l grnde between 60 and 
69, but by so doing he will waive all right to have the grade there-
tofore made in such subject counted toward his degree. 
Failure in Work: If a student who is taking as many as four 
courses ( 12 hours a week) in the School of Law fails to pass in as 
many as eight hours of work in any one semester, or if a student 
who is taking not more than three courses (9 hours a week) in the 
School of Law fails co pass in as many as two courses ( 6 hours a 
week) at the end of any semester, he shall not be permitted co 
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re-enter in any subsequent semester without permission from the 
Dean of the School of Law and then only upon such terms as the 
latter shall fix. 
Admission to the Bar Without Examination 
A graduate of the School of Law is entitled, under the laws of 
Texas and the orders of the Supreme Court of Texas to receive a 
license to practice in all the Courts of Texas, upon filing with the 
clerk of thtt Supreme Court proper application therefor. 
Expenses 
Tuition, each semester (including student activity fee, 
$12.00) ---------------$120.00 
Library deposit, returnable less deductions for damages and fines _____________________ _ 
Library fee ( each semester) ____________ ------------ ·----·---------------------
Medical fee (See pages 32, 49.) _ _ _ __ _____ _ 





Two schob.rships worth $78.50 a semester each are offered to 
graduates of junior and senior colleges who expect to enter the 
School of Law, These scholarships are awarded by the Dean of 
the School of Law to the two applicants who present ' the highest 
scholastic record in their college work. 
Applications, on blanks to be furnished by the Dean, accompanied 
by a transcript of the applicant's college record and the names of 
three or m.ore persons as references, should be in the Dean'~ hands 
by July 1. 
Reading Course 
In addition to the courses offered in the curriculurn given below, 
each first- and second-year student in the School of Law is required 
to p~rsue a course of selected rending designed to brooden his con-
ception of the law as an agency of economic and social control. An 
examination ~overing the books assigned is given at the beginnin 
of the. followmg sc~ool year. No credit toward a degree is given 







CONTRACTS. Three hours a week, both semeste.rs. Williston, C~ses 
on Contracts, third edition. Mr. Harding or Mr. Smith. 
CRIMINAL LAW. Two hours a week, both semesters. Mikell, Cases 
on Criminal Law, second edition. Mr. Potts. 
DEVELOPMENT oF LEGAL INSTITUTIONS. Three hours a week, first 
semester. Goebel, Cases and Materials on the Development of 
Legal lnstitutic;ms. Mr. Rhea. 
EQUITY I. Three hours a week, second semester. Durfee, Cases. on 
E 'ty Mr. Harding or Mr. Smith. JqUI . 
PROPERTY Ia. Two hours a week, first semester. Bigelow, Cases 
on Personal Property, second edition. Mr. Potts. 
PROPERTY lb. Three hours a week, second semes;er. Bigelow, Cases 
on Rights in Land, second edition. Mr. Rhea. 
ToRTS. Three hours a week, both semesters. Bohlen, Cases on 
Torts, third edition. Mr. Ray. 
Second Year 
CIVIL PROCEDURE. Three hours a week, both semesters. Mim_eo-
graphed Cases on Civil Procedure. M,r. Price. 
EQUITY. Three hours a week, both semesters. Durfee, Cases. on 
Equity; Pound, Cases on Equitable Relief aga_inst Defamat1?n, 
Chafee's edition. Mr. Hardmg or Mr. Smith. 
PROPERTY II. Three hours a week first semester; two hours a 
week, second semester. Aigler,' Cases on Titles, second edi-
tion. Mr. Rhea. 
Third Year 
CONFLICT OF LAWS. Three hours a week, second semester. Loren-
zen, Cases on Conflict of Laws, second edition. 
Mr. Harding or Mr. Smith. 
Not given in 1932-33. 
CoNSTITUTI0NAL LAW. Two hours a week, both semesters. Evans, 
· · 1 L d edition Mr. Potts. Cases on Const1tut10na aw, secon • 
EVIDENCE. Two hours a week, both semesters. Hinton, Cases 6n 
d d. . Mr. Ray. Evidence, secon e 1t10n. 
PROPERTY III. Three hours a week, first semester. Powell, RChases 
Mr. ca. on Future Interests. . 
PUBLIC UTILITIES. Three hours a week, second sen:iester .. !ob;s;~: 
Cases on Public Utilities. Mr. Hardmg 01 r. 0 
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Courses Open to Second and Third-Year Students 
AGENCY. Three hours a week, second semester. 
on Agency, second edition. 
Not given in 1932-33. 
Mechem, Cases 
Mr. Ray. 
BILLS AND NOTES. Three hours a week, :first semester. 
Moore, Cases on Bills and Notes, second edition. 
Smith and 
Mr. Ray. 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. One hour a week, first semester. Potts, 
Cases on Criminal Procedure, second edition. Mr. Potts. 
DAMAGES. Three hours a week, :first semester. 
Damages. 
Not given in 1932-33. 
Crane, Cases on 
Mr. Ray. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS AND COMMUNITY PROPERTY. Three hours 
a week, first semester. Madden, Cases on Domestic Relations. 
Not given in 1932-33. 
INSURANCE. Three hours a week, first semester. 
selected.) 
Mr. Rhea. 
(Casebook to be 
Mr. Smith. 
LEGAL ETHICS. One hour a week, first semester. Costigan, Cases 
on Legal Ethics. Mr. Potts. 
Not given in 1932-33 . 
MORTGAGES. Three hours a week. second semester. Parks, Cases on 
Mortgages. Mr. Rhea. 
. Not given in 1932-33. 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. Three hours a week, second semester. 
Tooke, Cases on Municipal Corporations, second edition. 
Mr. Potts. 
Not given in 1932-33. 
PRIVAT£ Coru:>oRATIONs (including the law of Corpor:icion Fi-
nance). Two hours a week, first semester; three l1ours a week 
second semester. Richards, Cases on Corporation, second edition. 
Not given in 1932-Jl . 
Mr. Harding or Mr. Smith. 
TRusTs. Three hours a week, second semester. Scott, Cases on 
Trusts, second edition. Mr. Ray. 
WILLS AND ADMINISTRATION'. Three hours a week, second semester. 
Mechem and Atkinson Cases on Wills and Administration. 
This Curriculum is subject to change without notice. 
Mr. Rhea. 
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Southern Methodist University 
COMBINED SCHEDULE OF CLASSES, 1932-33 
The College of Arts and Sciences; the Graduate School; 
the School of Music; the Dallas School of Commerce; 
the Arnold School of Government; 










11, 12 I 
11, 12 II 
17a, 18a I 






















2- 4 M 
11- 1 TTS 
11- 1 MWF 
9-11 TTS 
11- 1 TTS 
11-12 TTS 
12- 1 TTS 
11- l MWF 
10-12 TTS 
11- 1 MWF 
I -3 TTS 
11- 1 MWF 
(To be arranged) 





















(Laboratory hours to be arranged) 
Class Time Room 
l; I I B MW 312H 
l, I IT 9 MW 312H 
I, 2 III 11 MW 312H 
I, 2 IV B TT 312H 
1, 2 V 9 TT 312H 
I, 2 VI 10 TT 312H 
21, 22 11 WF 311H 
23d; 2-4d 11 TT 312H 
25, 26 12 TTS 315H 
27, 28 8 Tu 304H 
35 11 TT 315H 
37, 38 B WF 315H 
39 W 3HH 
57, 58 12 TTS 3UH 
75, 76 1 TTS 3HH 
Sia, B2a 5 Tu 3HH 
K-Kirby Hall 





(Laboratory hours to be arranged) 
Class Time Room 
Id, 2d 10 WF BJ 
9d, l0d 11 TT BJ 
J0d, 9d 12 TT BJ 
41d, 42d (To be arranged) 
51, 52 2 M SJ 
71d, 72d 9 WF BJ 
81 12 WF BJ 
82 12 M'WF SJ 
COMMERCE 
Class 
41d, 42d I 
41d, 42d II 
41d, 42d III 
41d, IV 
41 d,. 42d Lee. 





























41d, 42d A 2- 5 M 6C 
41d, 42d B 2- 5 Tu 6C 
42d; 4Id Tr. 2- 5 Th. 6C 
51d, 52d 2- 5 W 6C 
61d (To be arranged) 
Class 
33, 34 I 
33, 34 II 
33 , 34 III 
33, 34 Lee. 
34; 33 Tr. 
53, H I 
53, H II 
5 3 III 
73, 74 
83 
84 
Commerce 
Time 
8 TTS 
9 TTS 
10 TTS 
9 S 
11 MWF 
10 MWF 
11 MWF 
10 TTS 
12 MWF 
10 MWF 
10 TTS 
Room 
2D 
SC 
2D 
104H 
314K 
2D 
2D 
SC 
BC 
6C 
SC 
111/iill 
'111111 
11 iii/i 
1111111/ 
:. II 
lii1i1
1
· 
